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County Commissioner.
In setting up our editorial articie, last week,

with re2ar l to the County Ticket, that portion !

i

of it which referred to Peter J. Little, Esq ,

our nominee for Commissioner, was accident- -

ally omitted. The omission
-

was entirely un- -

intentional, ihere is no man in the county,

higher than Mr. Littln. He is an accomplish- -
busiuess and taxes in

of sense. ! ciu all valued
Ti,. . c it i :ii i , rii .

lii-u- j ii vauiuiu peiicciiy ;

Eafe in entrusting their as affected
'

bv the action of the Countv l?oanl to his i

this is r'n.eip.d f f
of day with CouDty, and taxes in with

thev and observed. In t!ie s n
four eeon ..ty i

is piity f d:-- ti

sum. nlaoo burden a;;s. th.;u

cf his excellency, Lincoln, and his
worthy Secretary of War, Simon Cameron,
putting down the Southern rebellion, the peo-- j

le of Cambria owe to themselves, to elect
as Commistionei next fall, an hocest,

and practical mac. who will icsist on an
economical administration of tluir County af-

fairs- Such a man tbey have in Peter J.

aLd we Lope they will elect him by a ,

n ajority such as bis abilities and worth

iThe ;iml Wai Depart
itic-itts- .

is positively rcfieshiug aficr the
weak and puerile production of President Lin- -

coin, which is to the worll ls his mcs- -

cf
that ed

i.ase, cecrciary iLe ireasury. ihey arc
uolo and statesmanlike dccuaients, and

reflect great credit upon their distinguished j

authors. We that we have not room j

to tnem present Oar .

must content with a brief syurpMs.
Secretary of ar gives the following clear
and Lighly satisfactory statement the pre-
sent cocdi-io- of the Army
Rigulars and Volunteers for G m.-nth-

and for the War, 235 000
Add to this 55 regiments Vo-

lunteers
;

for the War, accepted
nil not yet service. 50.000

Add new re'iiiar armr. fuut r,nn
- - v; wnow at cm of Gov t,

the S Volunteers, 80.000
Force for service after the with-

drawal of tbe 3 r.ie4n, 230,000
It will thus be seen ays the

that after the discharge cf the three month
troops, there will still be an force of
volunteers, amounting IS3.000. which add-
ed to the regular army, will constitute a force
of 23U.000 and men. It will be for
Congress to determine whether this army shall
at this time be increased by the of a
still larger force. In making appointments
of officers for the new regiments, the rule has
been of selecting one half of them
from the regular and the other half
from civil life. Of the civilians appointed as
regimental officers, all, one, are
graduates of West Point, or have

with distinction in the field ; and of
the Liutetacts, Colonels, Majors, Captains
and first Lieutenant?, a proportion have
been taken from the regular army and the
volunteers now in service, while
lieutenants have been mainly by the
promotion of meritorious Sergeants, from the
regular army. This is testimony of

ai.l presume his testimony is true.

As the report of the Secretary of the Trea- - j

surv is of importance to our citizens ia a !

,..,r.";,,r ,r.i v;. w It L, lilfflv to arrest as .'

- - - ' - -V UIUI J J
much attention, if not more, than even that
of the War Department. From it learn,

I

the Secretary in addition to the appro j

priations already made by the last Congress,

the sum of $217,lG8,8oO, nearly all of which

seems is for the army and Davy. For the

fiscal year ending July 1st, de-

mands upon the Treasury, are estimated at

$318 519, 5S1, which he proposes to rai.se by

the fallowing means :

IJv direct and indirect, $S0,000,000
liy Loans, 210,000,000

Ou the branch of his report, with regard to

and Means, the Secretary says :

To provide the large sums required for ordina-
ry expenditure aud by the existing emergency,

is quite apparent that the duties? on imports,
the chief resource for ordinary disbursements,
wiil not adequate.

The deficiencies of the revenue, whether from
imports or other sources, must necessarily be
supplied bv direct taxation and from loans, and
the problem to Lesoivtd is that of so proportion-
ing the former to the latter, and so adjusting the
details b.th, that the whole amount needed
mav be obtained with certainty, with due econo-
my", with the least possible inconvenience, and
with the greatest possible incidental benefit to
the i eople.

The has given to this important
the best consideration which the of

the Tared duties has allowed, and now
to the consideration of Congress, with

and little of his own"re.it deference no
. , i i i - .

judgment, tue conclusions to wi.ici i ne ".v- -

ed. t-- Hie opuiiv'U lii.iL siiu 'i,. i i. .. ; . .i n,,t oon nun
be sou;,ht throUh ioans.

It :ji ij;muv le disputed that in every sound
.cVitera finance, adequate provision by taxation
.r the utscuargo oi a.i orc.iu.r

for tbc jayn-iCn- t of the interet vn Kmus, and f r

the redemption of the principal, is indispensable, f to excite aduiiraiun. Oa the Contrary there
l'ublic credit can rnly supported by s a about portions of it, which is cal-falt- h,

and faith can cr.ly be , .
d J; .
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interests,
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has been already staieu that tue appnpria- - ;

tions for the ordinary expenditures of the li.--al j

year 1SC2, including the permanent and indeti ;

nite descriptions, amounts to .0.3,8!7,849 C4, and j

the interest to be paid ou the debt to be incurred 1

dur5nr tLe Vtar Lccu estimated at $i,0u.,O00,
- r"

making an aggregate el or'imar cxpentu.uxe.i i i

i74.!;d ,S4C ol. to ti.e.e sums ade t

$5,000,000 as a piovisioii for the reduction and
linal extinguishment of the public debt, the total
will be ST'J,807,S-1'- J C4

To provide for these payments, it is ,

in wcurdanee with the principle ju.--t stated, t '
raise bv t.txati. n at least the sum ot .i009,Oo.
111 considering tne choice of means to a
revenue adequate t:ic purposes just miiica'cu,
tl atter.tk-- of the Secretary has been neecs.-aril- y

drawn lo the diiY. rent nvd s of taxation auta--r- - '

ized bv the G nstituti-n- The choice is hmite.l
to elu.ies on imjvrts.. direct taxation ana, internal
,intie oi excise j

ieson imports nstitut-- : the chief f mi
indirect taxation I li t t v 1 ii iT i in. ! 1. i:i i.- i- ;

. t..x,,s,,n YiA t.slatc. aI1.j ,.r..i,ab!y -n-eral

excis,.s n!;iv 1,0 mciU-lei- l all t iXes , n coi.sump- -
tin and taxes on special of personal l

i n J. rt ii o t. i i r.iii.er ti:.iil,rol erty, -

. ...
tPo.lva" t.- t lli'l T' t t 1 ol 'l bv
imports, t 'i: d iu the v. n i y i i c n !i.
m the i i' i.ry oi j..iyni'-i.- n a ;.ipt.iOi..ty to
tl:e nr. - n. nt t" in : j V, a:.-- ;.'. e al'. in
th- - avoi :ai.' c ( IV r.d ii.tei :V r n :i h t": c
f t.ann of the ttl l:i i ll te'.i l!;ef f. ,f
revenue f t a!l oi t ot S'ate Ai!i;iin;tr.iti 'ii
must ne.e.-ar.i-y 1 e upon '.e it f j r j rty.

lie rcc'uinieD Js a direct 'nit- - a tax,
and a tax on real and personal pro;ertv. i

lie also recotn uic-nd-s that a ilutv bo laid on

tnu.9 ton ,nd rr.fT..p 1 taT ,.n

tolacco ; distilled ale anl boor in tbe j

niture of an rxcise. j

'
A careful perusal of this report, ealcula- -

ted bring the war home, if not to the
'

bosoms, least the business of men. In '

i one year from thi3 timo, the National debt !

will be, at h-a- six hundred million of dol- - i

buithen of taxatien with which the people o

the loyal States, especially of Pennsvlvania,
wiil be sndJL-- for years, will be sriev.-u-

be borne. But we presume they will like
true patriots, bear it patiently, and heroically j

exclaim with all the self sacrificing devotion
j

of a Ilcmeo
" Coine taxes, and welcome,

Lincoln wills it so."
The rotten clothing and uuwholesome ra-

tions contracts of Gov. Curtin, and the nian- -
ner in which matters have been managed by
i. tv-- . i - .ne ii ai gives us every assur- -

aDCCi that not a cc- -t mil La expended, but
what will be strictly necessary for carryiins
on the war. and that .conomy will h tho
motto of the immortal Simon Cameron. Se- -
riously, wc may look cut for a grand scheme
of plunder, fraud aud peculation, during the
next few years, and magnificent fortunes will
be amassed at the expense nf the people. But
what of that? The people, in the way mat-
ters aro now managed, are very "small pota-
toes'' and have therefore, we suppose, no right
to complain.

rr w . . .
&Ar lion. U. . Ma . of the Statfl Sr-n-.

ate, Las kindly forwarded by mail, a file of
the Legislative Ilecord for last session. He
La3 been remarkably attentive, during Lis
term of e Sice, in sendiug valuable docu-
ments. For this our thanks are due, and are
hereby tendered. We are not without a hope
that be will one day hisget eyes open, and
become a Democrat.

We neglected, last week, to acknowl-
edge the receipt from Col M. Swank, our
efficient County Superintendent, of the Penn-
sylvania School Report for 18G0. It neatly
bound and printed, and will be valuable to us
hereafter as a matter of reference. Colone
accord our thanks.

tage Congress, to tarn to the report of Mr. j lars, and the debt our State will be increas-Camcro- n,

Secretary cf War, aud of Mr j to a sum exceeding forty million The
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Tlie President's Message.
Although we are not willing to go eo far as

those who contend, that even his brimstone
Majesty, should be duly honored for bis burn-

ing throne, yet we do bold, that a certain
amount of respect is duo to those who occupy

high and responsible positions in the Nation.
It is impossible to degrade the incumbent,
without also in smie degree degrading the
office, and weakening in the minds of the
people, that feeling of reverence for the Gov-

ernment, which in a Republic is essential for

its preservation. We therefore could never
admire, either the patriotism or good taste of
those, who during the administration of Mr.
Buchanan, were in the habit of applying to
him such degrading epithets as "an old scoun-

drel"; a hoary headed traitor"; "a second
Judas," Sec. Feeliug thus, we have no dis-

position now to speak of Mr. Lincoln, save in a

the kindest and most respectful terms. We
will not therefore say, that we believe, that
as he was a first class rail-splitt- it would
have been a happy thing for the country if he
had remaiucd at the business; and that if in
Illinois he was nothing more than a second
rate lawyer, in Washington City he has prov-

ed himself to be not even a second rate states-

man. Neither will we insinuate, that he is

nothing more than a political Mountebank,
better fitted for playing the part of clown of

the ring, than that of Chief Magistrate of the
Republi- c- but we do say, that his Message to

Congress, which we publish on our first page
this week, is not such a one as the people had

a right to expect, at this crisis of their
country's fate There is nothing either in the
manner or matter of the document, calculated

. ... , ,
ri - l!l, ir "'.""'"S -

to them in this world, in all probability ce- -

ds oc the acti,JU 0f tllC. presc-u-t Congress
Nothing like exalted patiunisi'i, freedom from
party itiia? or clear and logical reasoning is

any where displ yed. From the glib mauncr
in which the President talks of sugar-coate- d

pills, one is almost compelid to believe, that
Patent Medicio'i advert isem-'Ut- s are his favor- -

ite literature, and that he is willing to lend a

helping Land to those who manufacture
" physic for the million. " The history of the
pedicy pursued by the Administration, from
the f lurth of March till the bombardment of
Fort Sumter, was known to the whole country
weeks ago; while we have seen the elaborate
argument to prove th ? fallacy of the secession
doctrine, txcelitd iu the columns of almost
every pafer on our list. The only
portion of the Mis.-ag-.: worthy of any const 1- -

ration, is that in which ho asks for 4OU,U0O
.....i -men, ani v"." i' to carry on me war.

For our part we o riial!y siy.let him have all
that h-- ak-- , if this amount d men aLd trea-

sure is rei'ly tjccis-ar- v f r crushing out thi
great re belli u. All t! it wo ask i.--, that this

be a war for iho Constitution, and that
tha: 1 ir lo t b ? i.u'.lifjcd
p. n l iiuT'd. in tarrin it on ; and tht a

fierce i tuic f r the t x term in at i n of sia v. i v

si all l:Ot be inauurit. . And fiirilnii;; t.-- .

we in.-i-st that the Pr' si lent shall ! a consti-tu'- i

nal Pr. b.-nt- an i not the uurp;r
pop-v-r-

- which do not fo his ofTice. Wo
res-r- ve the p rtion cf the Message which ie- -

f- rs to (lit-- suspension of the writ of

r"rl' UIit"l cst week, when we will publish
tLo of Judge Taney iu the Merryman
casc m fut'; IntreIy remarking now that it i- -

an extraordinary thing, to hear the President
of the Uu ted States, claiming the right to do
t'a'lt wbich the Monarch of Kngland dure not I

that is to suspend the privilege of this
wr,

The President in the concluding paragraph
of the Mei.ige, insinuates pretty plainly, that
the party which eh vatt d bim to power, can
of i'seif, crush out this rebellion. This is

certainly a decidedly left Lauded compliment,
to the Ibm- cracy of ihe loyal States, for the
prompt and enthusiastic manner iu which they
flocked to arms, after the bombardment of
Fort Sumter. Hut fr them, it is very doubt
ful whether or not Abraham Lincoln would
to-da- y, be the iucimbent of the white
house. At least two thirds of the volunteers
now in the field arc Democrats. If their pa-

triotism was not worthy a compliment, it cer-

tainly did not merit a broad insult Uut it
is highly probable, this is " a way" Mr. Lin-

coln Las about him, and that he can't help it.

jT-fcf- turns out upn exunination, that
' tlie eUOCrat'lc County Convention, commit- -

ted a blunder in nominating a candidate for
the offioe of Auditor for oue year, as no such
vacancy in the office now exists. Mr. Lytle
was elected for only two years, and Lis term
closed with the last Auditors' settlement.
At the request of Mr. Ilhey. we withdraw
his name from the ticket as published at the
head of our paper

CUTTJoward J. Roberts L'sq., chairman of
the ' Peoples", or rather Black Republican,
County Committee, Las issued a call for tLe
election of delegates to a county convention,
on Saturday 3rd of August next the conven
tion to be held on the Monday following i
when of course a Republican county ticket
will be placed in the field. The campaign
will then open in earnest

CT'Johri W. Forney Las been elected cleik
of the Unitet States Senate. TLe Republi
cans are determined to well reward tbe rene
gade for Lis treachery.

All should not fail to read tLe adver- -
iscment of Prof. Wood in 's paperr.

o co C

lulled.
Since the adjournment of the Democratic

Convention on Monday of last week, we have
received from every section of the county, the
most gratifying assurances, that its action

gives universal satisfaction to the party. The
ticket will everywhere throughout the county
receive the united support of the Democracy,
and this of course will be sufficient to secure
its success. All past differences are now "in it
the deep bosom of the ocean buried," and we

sincerely hope, there they will remain forever.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania, should at
once in every county in the State, unite and
present an unbroken front to the enemy. The
obvious efforts of the party now in power to
revive the old Federal organization, to ignore

the Constitution, undermine the Sovereignty
of the States and secure the establishment of

consolidated military despotism, on the ruins
of the Union, should arouse every lover of
Constitutional liberty in the old Keystone, to

prompt, determined and energetic action
The National Administration must be sustain-

ed iu all legitimate and lawful efforts to put
down the Southern rebellion, but it wiil not
do to let it go unrebuked for its fiagrant viola-

tions of the Constitution. This war is cot
merely an effort to conquer th revolted States,
but also a struggle for the preservation of the
Union and Constitution, as they were trans-
mitted to us by the sages and patriots who
have cone to their reward. Jefferson Davis t

I.
and his followers, have violated the Constitu- -

j

tion, and it is for this reason that we hear j

them denounced on every hand as traitors, j

and enemies of their country. It is this that
makes them rebels and oui'aVs. If there tis j

no Constitution there would be nj Uui.-n- , and
consequently no United States Government j

to commit treason nst. This shows how i

important and sacred au instrument the Con

stitution is. It is to maintain it in its iua
force and vigor, tl at Lincoln aks for a sup-

ply from Congress, of four hundred thousand
men, auJ four huudreJ million cf dollars in
money. It is for this that the cry of blood !

blood 1 is borue on every breeze frou the Na-

tional

j

I

Capitol, that reaches our cars. How
'

important then, that while resistance to the
enforcement of the Constitution is being put

:

I

down, its letter aud spirit should bj rigidly
:

carried out by Lincoln and bis Cabinet. This j

the citizens of the loyal States should sternly
insist on. This alone will prevent the war
from becoming instead of a struggle for the
preservation of th-- ? Union, a cru i l" ajrit.st
slavery, and a systematic effort to cstiL'.ish a

consolodated Government, in this lan 1 of
Washington, and home of liberty. We are
noftho blind follower of Abraham Lincoln or
any other man ; but we regard the Constitu-
tion as the palladium of all iur rights as an
Amciican citizen, and wo are ready tod- fend
it even to the last drop of b! od that warms
cur heart, agaict the assaults of its-- oncu.i a,

we care not in what section of the Uui n tin y

may dwell

IlrHOliitioiKi .

The fdioaing are the n s lutiotis a i ; ted
bv the P' mo.'r-sti.- ' C, at ty ''ouventi m, which

. e .it. d I p . ijo .11 tli.-.e- ' fof last Week a

,u , a- - .v - ill .i -: it d ; they m.et our i-i

aj prubaii u

WnnM.Ai. the" H m eracv f Cambria C 'un- -
.

tv line now. a v r. t tio- - c 'tistitutuu an!
tii-- ii'u .n. aad ;i ..' j-- . uutortuuatelv. a tor
turn ol the neonle of s me of the S'ate--s have .

1

raised the standard of revd'. and are in armed
r,-- i m ag.i.ist, and in .;. ti uce of the eon- - ;

s.it'itioual auth-- s if, of iho General Govern- - i

im-i.t-
, have seiZj-- J thei property, re lueed the

f.irt . flf. .1 trari 1T..I ii.nr,i.,rf-,-l T.t ri . ..1-- f I . rlfl- - (

zens, therctore be it,
K,.Jr-.- l That vchiUt wo n.ow hrr- -

tofore willing to concede to every section of !

the couutry its constitutional rights, and, if j

assailed, to ail in defence thereof, we arc de- - J

termined to assist in the preservation of tiie '
,

... .: : -- r.i. luniou, maim aiuauce ui me; oous.nui.iou, uuu ,

th.. of iht laws: i.i- -

end we will energetically support L3' all hon-

orable means the national administration in its
praiseworthy efforts toputdowu rebellion and
puuisa treason

Hisohul, That the war in which we are
now engaged, is one for the iuaintainar.ee of
the best aud freest government which has

:.. 1 .. . . . i.,,u r . . 1, k,i:.:.n ,.fi vc: iioe a uitme 101 lue nwimvn i
. ' ..., , :itritfscrirtii'.TiiriiiT,r'itv:iiMiiitiiTiii.i

sectional party, and, whilst we acknowledge
it to be the duty of every good citizen to ub- -

unt willingly aud freely to the decision ot the .

people as expressed through tLe ballot box,
I . . . -- 1 t ictucfof u 1 t ii it ti i.t i wi.in niiw r tt-- c

wiil bold to a strict accountability the party
now in power for a strict, impartial and con- -
stitutioual administration of the Government

Jusvlvcd that the Government, assisted by
the patriots of the loyal States, is abundantly
able to put down rebellion without the perpe- -

tration of a single act which would bear even
the semblance of unconstitutionality ; and we
regret exceedingly tbe action of the President
in suspending the writ of " habeas corpus"
and while we acquit Liru of auy intentional
disregard of tbe rights of the people, we can- -
not but regard his action is the late case of
John Mcrriman as an illegal and dangerous
precedent.
liesohed That the puerile vascillating and
dishonest administration of our State Govern-
ment, by Andrew G Curtin, merits and re-

ceives the unqualified condemnation of all
honest men its speculations in supplying rot-
ten breeches & rotten beef to tLe gallant sons
of Pennsylvania, who are fighting the buttles
of the Union and the Constitution, will render
that administration infamous iu the sight of
posterity, a disgrace to our State and a dis-

honor to the people.
liesolvcd That we hereby reiterate our

unswerving devotion to tLe glorious time Lon-ore- d

principles of our party ; principles pro-
mulgated by Jefferson endorsed, by Monroe,
sustained by Jackson, and we hereby pledge
ourselves, tLat for getting past differances on
minor and unimportant questions of policy,
we will lend the ticket this day nominated, a
sincere, earnest and hearty support.

C3-- publish with much pleasure the fol-

lowing communication, from a highly esteem-

ed friend in Loretto, although we cannot help

thinking, that the whole affair is much " ado

about Dothing." When we first perused the
communication of " Amicus." we concluded
to reject it on the ground that it was flat

and uninteresting, and because its author bad
not furnished us with, his real name ; but as

was very brief, we concluded, after consul-

ting with the publisher, to give it a place in

our columns. Of course, if we bad known

it wa3 intended to te personal, or contained
insinuations calculated to wound the feelings

of any one, we would not have published it;
and now that it is before us in print, we must
say, that we regard it as a nice milk and water
document, too weak to offend any one but
it may contain insiuations which we do not
understand, and are therefore sorry that we

published it. We hope that neither of our
correspondents will allow any unkind feel-

ings to grow out of this foolish affair. Re-

member that Soft words turn away wrath,
while grievous words, stir up anger."

" Speak gently ; it is better fir,
lo rule by love than lear;

Speak rcntly let r.o harsh w. mar,
The 1 we mav do here.

Speak gently ; He who gave his life,
Te. bend man's stub1., .rn will.

When elements were fierce with stiife.
Said to them ' peace, le still."

How much of happiness, it is often in our power
1 T

t0 convey to others, by a Kina wora, or even a

gentle smile, and bow much cf misery is often

caused, thro' the medium of a harsh word, or
ecornful sneer. Let us do all the g o we can
'm lhis world Let us endeavor to love and

esteem, at least let us not Late and malign
cac!l otner- - WLen t!ie grave has elosed over
tLo2 wfjo v"'re tbe 0 j,;cts of rur batred in

life, how loathsome, how vile appear to u?

Junu2 their eartiilv r urimae. As asu- -

inston lrv;n says ' who can b( upon the
grave even of an enemy, and not feel a com- -

punctirus throb that be should ever have !

warred with the poor handful of eartii that j

I

I'oa nmi-Hcrn- -r brforP bim V Fvfiif for

this preface, but we think ii contains a few i

..... . . . . . . .- ? n I f.9 I - . - r.iiuujs ilv viu?ji ui nuii.j ...in 1.0. i
entirely profitless to cur readers. We n.av ;

remark before closing, that we have no ilea .

it,
who ' Amicus" is, as he CI J Lot send us his
name.

LontTTO JuU" F'.'h, 1

Mr. Kniron In your piper of th- l":li
of July, u reared a coajn.ui.ic..tin by At.ii-cus,- "

a tjirn-- ? of coursj b rrowed, lut a
nan ?. n i. ry in i; nite tj a i.i
Iniuiicu-- j atj-- l I ii 'fa. w. u.l I n.u h

:nreuita to li- - ungovernable j -- s i:.--, z :

slander and Lis u .f the s-- . c- it. i
fop ;

Had yr,u known. Mr Elit-r- . wImii yur
correp at sign- - l ' Ami m, y u

would certainly net have p. Hut. d tbe c lau.' s J

of your paper, with a commutiicatioQ n.ade i

up from malice, imagination and mi-- r r - u- - '

tati n : I would c nsi j.r ' An.i.u," t r .

rather Inhnieu-- , not worthy e.f any ii bv ,

were it r.ot that Solomon alis.d c!!i.ri, .

"Answer a f' I ac. or dioj to hi-- , f !!v I ' he ise

i;i bis own ?. r it." I ii--- i- - til; I t
the syrny ithi " of the liu.i.an1 ; f--r if ma lam
nituro bil given Liia a little cn.mon s: use.
lie might be-- to his country by htlpirug t-- i

fight its 1 a'tl. s ; be.p-.o- r f ilow. aitho' to vain
to work, might be iu credit en ugh to borrow
a few dimes by which he might, instead t i

'.-.- 1 ... .l 11 1shinning au. ui ai i peeping inrougn Key-:- n.

and erevie s. as h? aid on the la-- t F "ir'h f
u!-- . be aimitte l into th society of 1 adi -

an society with which be has b
bitm rto vUv,i.y auac pia-.ntel-

.

Ji an"

fMP U'ii. iit 1 tit, K.tlJir"d iIurraH : Thts betr.g Sunday
Lave not u'u-- h t0 Jo. therefore I will try a:
g you a few items concerning (what is be
coming rather stale) Camp Wright.

To-da- y is rather warm, and looks as if
mirf Lave a shower, for wbiob rrnsnn rr, rvc
one keep? pretty close to quarters ; the eocsc- -

quence of which is, any amount cf noise and
contusion.

The arms for our regiment are now at II ul-t- on

Station, and will be distributed in a few
days. The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps has I

I

been called into the U. S. service I
,

Will
.,. i

,

i;t t
rr-i- mare'iin ord. rs In a few davs I' 0 J

T. ...
it is very probable mat in icu uays we wia-

DJt le 1U CaU3P " "S"- - e ?
glad to get oil. Camp H right is beginning
to seem too much lika bein at home.

By order of Col. Gallagher, we will hcre- -

! aftcr have to dri:l five orsaday, viz : Com- - J

j pany urm ty captains, irem c tin v o ciock, t

A. M. ; regimental (or, as we call it, raga
muffin drill) from 10 till V2 o'clock, M.; af- -

ternocn Cocrnv drill, from 3 till 4 o'clock :
, . naraJti at Ci Ovdook.

i ,.,,, ,,,.1 u.t ,t.
. ? . . -

j
bccn m Cambria on a recruiting tour. He

j
got FOUR recruits. It really astonished me

j tint among all tLe 3"oung men in and about
j Ebensbura. Carrolltown and Loretto. there

could only be found four, willing to cuter the
list of coutest in defence cf their country. Bat
they Lave yet another chance Lieut. McCoy
will be in Cambria the latter part of this week,
for the purpose of getting more recruits.

do tell the truth, I Lave not much to write
about, there is nothing going on but the daily
routine of eating, drilling, sleeping and writ-

ing. But I Lope tLe day is not far distant
when the Cambria Guards will have liberty
to write Lome about, tbat is, tbey will soon
begin to participate in, putting down treason
and rebellion.

Hoping that in my next I will have some-

thing of importance to communicate, I remain
yours. More anon, Romeo.

tSy An English paper says tLat Charles
Dickens, tLe novelist, aud Lid wife Lave been
reconciled, and arc now living together.

1

Victories.
It will b seen by the wr.r news wl icdi r

publish in another column, that our rru"
troops, utider Gen. McClelland, have rc r:'j
been thrashing the Sec ss'.ni-- t in w v-r- a

Virginia, ;t Zue style. Thola.--t cec.
to have resulted In a total route of the etcn:y '
The truth i, the Southern trr j- - hav: r, .t

any of tho band to band cuzjzzi rs 0f
present war. tnatchei the mettle cf their t-.-

lutionary sire?, ncr sustaiuei Ihc rtruti.: --

for brave soldiers, which they acquired lu
late war with Great Dritain, and in tLeMii-ca- n

war. The reason for this is tl.it
is bad, and the soldiers are legins-n-.- .

b conscious tf it. They ad that they -- r

ltd cn by a few ambitious dema.-.gcs- .
w1 --

are seeking their personal agrandizc-CiCL- t r
the expense of their country. When iL- - v

into battle, they behold the secession ra SjJ;.
ing over them., instead of that Star Spa-'.- -
lianncr, which they bad b:-c- iau .t f--

their infancy toloveanl revere, and evervll-.-

tbey strike they therefore f.-e-l is c-- .:- :V.

Government LicL it is their dalj i; I-'- -'.

z ns to love an 1 protect Or. the c t; --

United troej s are stir'aine; ia t'.e L

little, by the proul c .LscicurL -j
. r

are Cghling for the Union and tie (' i.
tion cf their country, an i thit thtv
ir.g ' for the preen graves of their sir-.s- . o J

and their na'ive land." T!i evcL's f t

war thus far. prove the truth uf th-- -

the immortal bard
Ti.rv'.? - i arni.-.- ! t"...t i..tth 1 .rr-

And i.e but nakvd tl. 1 ek-.h- :;.

in - . r . rr;r
grhat ijattl:: ix wi:vte::x v;:;ai:

TIf 5CcbtX routi tl witli gr. ill i0,.
Stars nJ S t r iptu Tr Inm t.

r.oATiiNi Kin. Vj Julv, 12 A
was fought f sti r iy af rn at
UIU, CL 17' ' II I ' east f t V,

ao at t . i tLi, , -
C.l.

. i rT.

About tb ree ci; :n tL - L'j ' r

tz w;th a r rti d
Tenth an i li.irt.- - nth Ini: ii. a i.

1 the Xil.e . O'l ). let" t!.;- -
a V-- rv : v.: l'
, cut:!' ? a rco i t'ir.

. . .
OrO.'r j ID 'irr i'jr, ,- i-' T 1.,! t

Ab--u- t t'.r- - o'cl ck i'. M.
t tr.s' d.

r- - s :."i:.j .r. a i
. .

1. o n Jit r w --i . . i .

n- - tie rs. ".hj e f w'-- irt. . ;"

Tt.-'- en -- my retreat-- ! pr--

'.in 1 th- :u' ? r i" a
r- - s, u i; o

Th- - 1 - - n
. i f rty v

: 'ain Cri-:- :

11 AI.tN . Ill ,
1

t l S '. 1 V . . a t,

li !. r. 11

s. u 1 a I rt of ti...- i, jia- .
t

Aoun i. A- - S U H ti
e. a- -. d w.- tiu.-- o-i- t r.- -

ot n .re: fr
tv r i v u:ri i:..

1 oC i- -

St.'of g, W V. h be ; 1 v
. i tr t x i .i i:

I .uot.i
l.j.i. , 1. :.:
V JilC : tt " ' si.

Th. - 1 s
v.r. .: h i

i at T ; is t

S !..- -
"il. m-r- n'

a.a We:-- j

'It ; . ii.i.k -- rr.'

r. w:.: . e ? : l
about ten Aver r- -: ig nt c we

c:iui'' lr. . be a' ab ut f .iir - cl ci
a id lit ov-- wr :J a he: y re upon "hcri

L our a f y. mier cvi r 1 1

ai -- 'or:: tLeir
'J' ey n: u

; .srt tne uer- - - ;te a ad.t
Ia.datti tr.--- - Wa hr.v poss.-- ; u of
' agga : . ft- - Id piie . t and
A e Lav-.- also a nu mber of pns The

1 -- 'e being cure 1 f t in our r. -- ; ."":.
u; - ur "J 'geoas ae a:t: r.uit' : to all a
General U s-- ncrau z hal his L tsc shjt ir.'ui
under him, tnd the hair bread. L escapes art
rn. 1 ir.inj. lli I.. . i .1. . I. . 1 .w..u- - V...7. xji iue UiA-l- IS iiU.. i ! : i - : i , . ,ie. uuuuiea, b.,nea an j WoUO-ici- ; our ICsS is
a', nit tir.T.tr T!.- .: ..,- - '""V . i.s.:i :s tatf gl.r 5' -accounts o: me c iiuon ..! ti.eir lorees, aJ
many of them scom satis :i. d witii their citture.
0l:i'tl l:2 it f the Ji, ,.f 4W A'.
iaui. Wuuijt.,;,, J.,!,f 12. The tV.:..u'Lg
despatch was to day leovived at the Ld-quarte- rs

of the army here:
Heap yUAr.TLi;s Vlv't cf Ohio. )

Rich Moixtain, 'J m , July 12. )
Col. K I. TowNSExn : We are in jose?-sio- n

of all the enemy's w.rks up to a pei'--i
within eight milts of Beverly. We bet-
aken all Lis guns, a very large amount if
wagons, tents, etc, as Well as everythicg be
uaa, ana a large number c: priicre-rs-, ns:

t wuom Wire wounueJ. efiicers
are prison rs. ihey lost many killed. e

have bst in all, perhaps twenty killed and
utty wounded, of whom, all tat two or thr?e
were in the column under Rcseccranz, wLk1--
turned the position. The mass of the eccay
escaped through the woods eutirtly discraa- -

lzeJ.
Among the prisoners is Dr. Tavlor. former

ly of the army. Col. Pegram was in com
mand, liosencranz's column left the c--

yesterday morning, and marched some eight
miles through the mountains, reaching tbe
turrpike some two or three miles in tbe rear
of the enemy, and defeating an advance force,
and taking a couple of guns. I bad a pos-
ition ready for 1 guns near the main camp,
and as the guns were moving up I ascertained
that the enemy bad retreated.

I am cow pushing on to Beverly, a Far
of Rcsencranz's troops being now within three
miles of it. Our success is complete, and al-

most bloodless. I doubt whether Wise ac
Johnston will uaite to overpower me. The
behavior of the troops in the action and ds

the prisoners was admirable.
(Signed) G. B. McClellan,

Major Gcn'l CommindiEg.


